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Realtor pursues house seat, COLLEGE
tax reform his major issue CHRON~ICLE
by Sara Hero

Commenting upon hi:crll rv into the r:.u.:c. An-

Da vid G . Anderson.
ow ner and operator of
St. C loud Viking Realit y

dcrsO n cxplaim:d. ..instead of i:ompbining
after the election how
things are handled. people shou ld ta~en in intere st in government.
rat.her th;rn after the
fact:·
Part of Anderson· s
politi ca l position is based
upon what he belie ves
is a major campaign

is

running

as an

in-

dependent candidate for
the house seat 17 B. Anderso n indi ca tes he will
ca ucu s with the Liberal s.
District 178 includes

SCS. the so uthern half
or St. Cloud. Waite
Park, the St. Cloud and
St. Augusta lOwnships.

k

iss ue.

lax

reform .

··tv1 innc:.ota

ta,pa~cr,

Vol . 49

a re taxed hc a\·icr thJn
:-.u rro undin\! :.la te:-:· he
:.aid .ind ~ proposed an

(Anderson, cont. on p.7)
KHF-Ht-f'llolo

Preliminary accreditation is set
for specialisl degree programs
gram. A spec iali st degree
in information media
was· approved last Au gust.
To administer the new
program. SCS ha s formed a department o f educational admini stration
in the School or Education .
Dr. James W. Anderso n. chairman of the new
department. sa id that of
the 2.200 school administrators in Minneso ta .
no more than 10 per cent
have speciali st degrees.
He estimates that so me
500-600 school administrators in the state need
the degree or its equivalent to remain certified .
The re st ha ve life certificate~.
Thi s . fall tht' new department will ha ve ~nderson as full-tiine chairman and ·three or four
professors working jointly with educational administration and
the
elementary and secondary education depa_rt- ·
ments.
Anderso n said the
School o f Education has
<level.oped 12 courses in
educational administration over the pa st three
yea·rs.
"'As the department
grows. I see us relating
more to department s
outside of thei, School of
Education:·
Anderson

Thunday, A ugust 17, 1972

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Federal loan stoppage will delay
student funds for fall quarter

c4ual iLation of the ta,
burden a~ part of the solut ion .
"There is no magic:.11
answer:· Anderso n sa id.
bul proposed ... reva mp ing the government lo
run like a business:·
Anderson ci ted stale
we lfare programs and
poin~ed out the fraud
found in some of the
welfare. ..The gove rnment should run close r
to the golden rule and
save lax dollars:· he
said.
Another campaign issue in the upco ming
election is environmental
control. Discussing. hi s
position on environmental issue s. Anderson
explained that. ··alot o f
emphasis ha s been placed
upon cleaning up the
water. a nd fairl y good
progre ss has been made
to clean up lJ.he land:·

David G. AndttSOn ponders lhe issues.

A specialist degree
program in educational
administration at SCS
has received preliminary
accreditation.
Since action by the
North Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, the
graduate studies of~ce
has begun process ing
. applications from a Waiting li st of about 100
•school administrators.
The new spec ialist degree program requires at
least 45 quarter hours of
graduate credit beyond a
master·s degree in school
administration.
It follow s a State Department of Education
requirement that super- ·
intendents and elementary
afl~ . second~~y
schoo l p·nn c1pals complete a specialist degree
o r a si}( th-year program
for certification.
Since only th e Uriiversit y of ~ Minneso ta
and Mankµto ·State College offered such a program. SCS got numerous
requests for a progra!11
to se rve other areas m
the sta te. said Dr. Vernon
Ludeman. ass istant dean
of graduate studies, Ap- ,·
. plications may be submitted to the graduate
studies office.
Educational admini stration is SCS's second
· ·specialist degree pro-

No. 63

sa id. ~·We' ll look at
business administration
and other areas to provide what will develop
better school admini strators
Several features of
SCS's new department
and speciali st degree se t
them ·apart from s imilar
programs. Anderson feel s.
One is an advisory
comm ittee of school admini strators and representatives o f educational organizations and .
agencies around the sta te .
Thi s 12-member group
will meet periodically
to keep SCS' s program
.. serv ice oriented:· meeting the school's needs as
seen by those in the field. ·
Anderson sa id.
Thi s spec iali st degree
ha s requirement s listed
by categories rather than
by specific courses so
that programs can be
designed to best meet
individual
need s.
he
added.
Before setting a person's program, the college will contact the
person's ~mployer to .
ffnd out which ai-eas of
study· would best meet
the need s of the school
and whic;;:h would ·make
the person a better ad- ·
mini strator.
Anderson
said.

If the :-.i.:h(lul doc:- not
by Mike Krafnick
re\'.o mrrn.:nd a loa n, a
The three week dda,· :-. tudent ma \ · :,,ti ll borrow.
in proi.:ess ing federall~- but he {nOt the fcdcral
in sured loans will mean government) wi ll ha \'e to
no money by fall quarter pa y the inlerc st while
for so me student s wh o thc student is in si.:hool
have app lied for the and not repa ying hi s
loa ns.
loan.
The
process ing
of
Undcr the new la w
federall y in sured loans student s a lso mu sl h..ive
slopped at SC S and notari Led a slatem ent
across the nation 011 that the loan thc v recei ve
July I and did not re sume will be used Onl y for
for ..ibout three week s. educati on expen ses.
The dday wa s a re sult
"It co uld be a 10 week
o f a stipulation in th e process: · J ohnson said
Education Amendent of concerning the process1972 which w..i s signed ing of the federall y in into law by President sured loans. "from the
N ixon on June 23.
time the student i.:o mes
Before Jul y I. the to me and the time he
fed~ral
govern ment gets the loa n.
wo uld pay the interest
"M y guess is that so me
on bank loans to students student s won't get their
if the students· famil y loans until the latler
inco me .. were less than part of October:·
$15.000 ..i year. Now.
John so n pointed o ut
actual need determines that the _added dela y is
not in the processing at
eligibility.
The big difference. ac- SCS or the indi vidual
cording
to
Milford bank.
Johnson. financial aid s
The process ing at the
director. is the recom- educational offices in
mendation to the lender Chicago and
Kan sas
from the financial aids City usuall y lake three
lo four weeks. he explainoffice.

ed . " No ,, lhc \ lt.:11 me it
i.:o uld well · be ei f!h.t
weeks :·
~
The addit i(lna l proce s:-. ing time would keep the
lo~rn s from being appro ved in time for ·the stu dents lU regi ster for fall
quar ter .
·-rm sure th at thi s i:-.
something whi ch will be
di srn ssed at the Ad mini strative
Counci l
meeting on Aug. 2-'. be cause everyo ne rccogni Les the problem.· · SCS
President Charles Gra-h..im said .
U nder the State College Boa rd laws. a stu dent is not co mplete!}
registered until he ha s
paid hi :,, fees .
Grah..im said that there
is a need to evolve so me
procedure whereby stu dent s will not be prevented from beginning
the fall quarter on time .
Graham de scribed the
situation as "hopeful ..
regarding a posssible
so luti on for students who
ha \'e applied for a federal ly insured loan and who
wa nt to attend fall quarter.

Ms. Krueger appointed to head
,Atwood as temporary director

(Degree, cont. on p.3 )

An acting Atwood
Cen ter Director has been
selected by SCS Presiden t Charles Graham
and Dr. Da vid Sprague.
Vice PresidCn t in cha rge
of Student Life and
De velopment.
Ms.
P:.tt
Krueger.
fo rmerl y t he program
director
for
Atwood
Center. wa( selected by
Graham and Sprague who
based their deci sion on
information fr om a se ven
member search co mmittee. ' The com mittee
is composed of students.
faculty and staff fro m
the college.
When Ms. Krueger
signs the contract. he r
appointment Will continue until than June
30. 1973.
T1'e Atwood Director
Sea rch Committee decided on appointing a
temporary ·director after
failing to select a permanent directo r la st spring .
quarter.
The sea rch committee
ha s since quit taking
applications ' and will
start. early thi s fall to
determine the qualification s and criteria they/
are loo king for in" ....l~
director positio n. They

will al so redesign the
pos ition.. could be di sas trous
procedure--r.:i" be used
for 'selccting the director.
M s. Krueger ha s been
.. We feel lhat we will
filling in as Atwood
be able to obtain a qualid irecto r
~uring
the
fied person for the posisummer ses_s,ons.
tion. " Sprague sa id .
She said that ho lding
Replacing Dr. Dale
both the program diPatton as chai rman of
rector and the director
the selection comm ittee.
position s
during
the
summer
mon th s w;J s
Sprague expl a ined that
'the co mmitlec is look ing
not e:,. tremcly difficult.
for a perso n who h:.1 s ··bul during the regular
sc hoo l yt;ar it ,;,,ould be
knowled ge and experience
with
student s.
ne:H to impo ss ible becustodial workers. staff.
ca use thev ..ire both full
lime jobs_:.
fa cult y. financing ~nd
A temporary program
p'rogr..imming.
.. The student uni o n direc tor will be named
director is a unique type
to take ov(r that position
of perso n: ·
Sprague . while Ms. Krueger is
admitted. "But having Acting .,Atwood Center
Director. ·
the wrong person in that

,,,,_,,..

~.

.

... K,. r.,_.PIIMo

Ms. Palrkia Krueger. acting' diredor of Atwood Ce,iler.
.

Student supp~rts Hennes
for District 17 Senate seat

Editorially . . .
by Mike Krafnick

Vote!!!
Admittedly. this is a bit early for the usual "get out and vote .. pitch. but
since this is the last Chronicle of the summer, and since thi s Chronicle Staff wi ll
no longe r be Chronicle Sta1f come this fall, we urge yo u to register and get out
to vote for the c-J.nd idate of you r choice.
If you a re the least bit interested in yo ur future. rind out which o f Jhe candidates rep resents you r positions and then vote fo r them. Don't slide down the
trough of apat hy thinking th at yo ur single vote won't count. Your vote will
co unt!
Ir you wan t to see four more years of Nixon. say so through yo ur vote. If
yo u a re interested in changing the system. there are plenty of liberal candidates
aro und who can change.the system wi th the help of yo ur vo te. Or, if yo u wa nt to
prese rve th e system. you ca n help with yo ur ,.z-ote.
Chronicle endorsed candidates.
At the beginning of this sess ion we published a political policy which stated
that we would endorse two candidates. One candidate for the Minnesota Senate
District 17. and one candidate for the House District 178.
The Chronicle e nd orses E lr9y Erie for the Minnesota Senate in District 17.
Erie's list of credent ials is impressive. He is the Executive Director of the
Region D Crime Commission loca ted at St. John's University. He has wo rk ed
with the Center for the Study of Local Gove rnment which is a lso located at St.
John's. He haS worked for the A ir and Water Pollution Co ntrol Agency in St.
Cloud and he was the Research Assistant for St. C loud Mayor Ed Henry.
Co ncern ing penal refo rm. E ri e advocates co mmunity based corrections 'te nters. In the area of environment. he stresses enforcing compliance laws. changing social attitudes through education. and th e creative use of taxes to encourage
non-pollution.
We feel th at Elroy Erie wi ll provide the co llege com munity with the scope of
represen tati on it needs and dCserves.
The Chronicle endorses Sam Wenstrom fo r the Minnesota ·House of Representat ives, District 178.
ha~t:~s;~o~;o~~os:!~~eo~~~~~ i~:~:~i~~sti?ei:~~o;J~~~:.~~~ ir~~~~n~ o~~i~a1~
urged the end of th e war. the retu rn of America n pr iso ne rs. and redirecti ng the
war resources so th ey can be put "to work where they are going to dp people
some good."
Wenstrom has been invo lved and interested in the pollution problem for about
25 years. He began by helping to c reate wind breaks which solved the po lluti on
problem then . Admitting.tbat the problem has changed in scope and size sin ce
his childhood, Wenst rom has pointed out that we are living in a finite env ironment with finite resources. " The planet we li ve on is a closed capsu le," he said.
"and ifwe do not use its resources right it wi ll be a horrible place to live."
We fee l that Sam Wenstrom will provide the co llege co mmunit y with hone st
representation . If Wenstrom is e leveted. we believe he will be sensi tive to the
needs and problems of thi s district.
. Tfie Chroflicle staff has had the chance to meet with all of the candida tes from
Districts 17 and 17B. We feei that the college com munity will be we ll represented bY Elroy Erie and Sam Wenstrom.
·

Just because I use.
U ltra-B right toothpaste.
wear hip-hugger jeans
and pigtail s does not
nec,ssari ly make me a
sex symbo l!
Nor does irqualify
for instant motherhood.
homemaker of the yea r
o r dust mop doll of
Atwood 136.
For yea rs men have
snickered behind their
pages or Playboy and
- staunchly upheld the
principle that the only
wo men wo rth wh ile are
those
"barefoot
a nd
.pregnant."
For years I thought I
wa,& on a pedestal
admi red ;
worsh iped,
so mething special. I was
right, I a m somethin g
special ... 's pecially for
cleaning. cookin& answe ri ng phones. relaying
messages. and as a sex
object.

Summer
Sunshine
•

by Sara Hero
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To t he Editor :
If we are to preserve
our environment for our
use tomorrow. we better
sta rt right now to do
so mething about it. If
ou r forefathers had abused our natural reso urces
as we a re doing today,
we would rea ll y be in bad
shape.
Jeff Henne s. Sta te
Senate Candidate, as a
Benton Cou nty Commissioner ha s done so mething toward thi s co ntrol
othe r than just "ta lk'".
He fought hard aga in st
strong opposition to help
pass a comprehensive
planning a nd
zo ning
ord inance Tor Benton
County . .The purpose of
thi s is to contro l proper
land use, an o rderly
development of the cou nty. 3:nd to prese rve our
natural resou rces and
preve nt p0l ution of our
rivers and streams. He
has also shown hi s interest in conservation by
organizing a committee
to study nood contro l
in East St. C loud and
Sauk Rapid s.
As a member of the
Ci ty Library Board an9
County Comm iss ioner.
Mr. Hennes served on a
co mm ittee to develop the
Great River Regional
Library and
thereby
bring library serv ices to
rural Benton County for
the first time. He is currently,.. servi ng on the
Great
River
Library
·· board.
Mr. Hennes se rved on
the planning co mmittee
to organize the Opportunity ;'.[ra ining , Cen ter
(sheltered
wo rk shop).
serving the three county
area. and is presentl y
se rvi ng on the board of
directo rs of th'at or-

would like to in form the
women Libbers· that l
have made grea t strides
and
accomplishments
this summer. ·
It' took me five weeks
but I finally got promoted to my ow n desk.
ll took me only three
weeks to learn how to
ope rate the coffeep0t. ·
I ca n now answer the
phone a nd say. ··Co llege
C hronicle, , may I help
yo u." without taking a ·
breath in the middle of
it.
I can sneak of piece of
strawberry
shortcake.
wo."1;;ftke a TV ·com ~ with extra whipcream
merical .. ·. I c<ln't beinto my office and eat
lieve I lived through the . it without my chief
who le thing and am here
mar.king down the •extra
to tell .ibout it!
ca lor ies o n the chart
It's hard to de sc ribe
behind his office door.
the experience of being
As I look back · on
the on ly woman on a staff those 10 weeks I'm 'grateof three .
ful · for the many adva nAfter 10 week s I . ta ge s th~t work ing ,~ith

Approximatel y
IO
weeks ago I hesitately
wa lked into th e Chronic le
Office determined to
sh~tter that "typical'
female image by proving
that a woman cou lcl coexist
peacefully
and
equally with my male
journalism counte rparts.
My girlfr iends were
understandab ly
leery.
How co uld one oman,
regard less of h.ow brillanJ. talented and beau•iful. li ve through 10
weeks wo rking .with two
male chaveunis ts, they

f~1~~tt~oan~diJah~~e! r~~~
retarded indi vi dual s and
thereby gives these less
fortunate people a chance
to become sel f-supporting and raise their se lf
esteem .
Jeff Hennes, who li stens to you ng and o ld
and their concerns. has

demon strated
through
his in vo lvement in civic
projects that he is qua lified to repre sen t di st rict
17 in the State Senate.
and that is why I'm supporting him a nd am wo rking for hi s election.
Thomas Raeker

Candidates disagree on issuesTo the Editor:
Regarding Mr. Murphy's cand id acy I feel
I mu st reply to Mr.
Murphy's an ti DFL pl at form. I support the DFL
platform and I resent
any candidate who uses
the p latform for se nsatio nalism . It is easy
for a candidate to oppose
homosex uality. marajuana. and amnesty. I cha llan ge Mr. Murphy and
any candida te in either

di stri ct to present const ructive programs for
cha nge and stop engaging in cheap forms of
sensa ti onalism. A lso the
DFL platform does not
as Mr. Murphy thinks
ca ll upon abortion on
demand. How ca n he
claim to caucus with the
libera ls'! I think he has
more in common with the
conservatives.
Nicholas Lenarz

, SCS summer ·student Ms. Anna Precht, 55, of
Hector, Minn., was killed last Thursday in a hc@don crash four miles north of Dassel, Minn. · •
Ms. P,echt was onrout to a 7:30 class when ,the
accidcn! occurred on highway 15.
·
Ms. Precht was completing her four-ytar teaching certificate in' elementary education. She had .
been a partime student at SCS fo~·severa Y'lllrs,

CH RO NICLE
The Chronicle is written and edited by students of St.
Cloud State College and is published by-weekly dur~:gd t::c:~i~dnes~~cnac:~ttl~c~~'ri~o; t~~a~u~~~r.pc~~~~ '
ions ex pressed in the Chronicle arc those of the
Chronicle staff and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of the students. faculty o r administartion
of St. Cloud Stale College. Second class postage · is
paid in S1 ., e 10ll<[ Mn. Office• is located in Atwood
Cen1d. · room IJ6. St. C loud State College. Edi 1or
ial phone 255-2 164. business phone 255-2449.
Editor-i n-chief :
Mike Krafnick
News Editor .
. Sara Hero
Busi ness Manager
.. Al Anderson
C hief Photographer.
Ken Fourncllc

Member of Associated Collegiate Press
Men:aber of Inte rcollegiate Press
'Big Daddy' and ' Big
Al' ha ve given me.
No longer do I have to
go to the store and sneak
out with a · copy of Playboy wrapped in a brown
paper bag. Thi s time
I'm th ird in line to read
it.
Now I can stand
proud ly with shoulders
thrown back when · Big
Dadd y' announces. "She's
third. but she tries harder.
Working with an all
male staff ha s in a
sma ll way prepared me
for. the bigger competition I'll face in six days
when I go out job hunting.
·
It may be a man' s
world but women a re
try ing harder. we won't
alv;ays be number two! ..
/ This is lhe last Chronicle fo r the summer and
the lu st Sum~u·n-

shine column. As an almost gradua te of SCS.
(a s soon as I make Up
my incomplete). I, like
othe r graduates like to
reflect back on those
fou r long year ...
I'll never forge t those
packets o f asprin and
che rry cough sy rup . . .
co ntributed by.-he,Health
Se rvice to improve my
{e~~~;e wi ll NE.YER
be ano th er insti tution
that can compare to the.
food se rved here.
My overly-deve loped
leg ,muscles will a lways
remind me of.t hose miles
I' ve ·walked a ft er pa rking my car.
I'll a lways remember
the good times. the ma ny
friend s and the experience I' ve gained at SCS.
: A,ruU.prom ise to never
forg.e,t the\crew of three ..
'Big · Daddy.' and .•Big
Al'.
\
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Acting vice president named
William Radovich ha s
been appointed act in g
vice president for Ad':.
ministration a nd Plan ning to fill the vacancy
left by Dr. Brendan Mc•
Conald.
Rado vich. who wa s
previously the assista nt
vice president in th at
divi sion. held the temporary appointment from
Ma y through September
of last year before Mc•
Donald ca me to SCS.
The appointment was
made by SCS President
Cha rles
J.
Gra ham.
It wi ll become effective
Aug. 19, and wi ll last
for a n indefinite pe riod
no t to extend beyond
June 30, 1973.
According to \a directive from the Presi dent' s office, "Du ring

the term of this ;.is:-.ignment the Atting vice
president shall ha ve ful l
authori t) and respon•
sibilities as the head of
the divi sion , except th;.it
no reorganization of the
divi sion or permanent
reassignme nt
of personne l may be made
without cons ultati on of

those invo l'"cd and approval b) the Pre:-ident
0f the C01lcgc."·
McDonald has accept·
ed a po si ti 0n a:,, president
o f Kearney St;.ite Co llege
in Kearney, Neb. Kearn ey S t;.i te College is the
brgest 0f four Nebraska
state c0 lleges and has a
student population of
about 6.000.

Mlhliiral■ k'•PlwMo

William Rado,ich has bffn a ppoint~ acting Vice P resident
of Adminisfralion and Planning.

Sik'kink, Green chosen to speak
at largestsummer graduation·
Dr. Donald Sikkink.
professor of speech. and
Leslie Green. a se nior
at SCS. will addn;ss the
br~est summer gradu;.it.
in g class in the co\lege·s
hiStor~
during
commencement
exercises.
Mo nda y.
Graduation will be ;.it
➔ p.m. in the Atwood
Memoria l Co llege Cente r Ball room.
President Charles Graham and Rev. A.L.
Stenberg. a member of
the St;.ite Co llege Board.
will confe r 773 degrees
- 451 bache lor of science. 145 bachelor of
arts". 143 ma ster of sc ience. 1S master o f arts.
4 maste r of business
ad mini stration ;.ind I 5
associate in arts degrees.
Sikkink is chairman of
the speech depa rtment at
SCS. He recen tly co m•

plctcd a ~car a :,, pn:sidt.!nt of the F~1cu h~ Scn:ttt.! and i:,, prt.!~idt.!nt-clect
of the Facult~ A:,,:-ociation.
For :,,even ~e;,i.r:,, he
taught at South Dako t;,1
Stale Universi ty. He
came to SCS in 196J and
from 1965 to 1970 was
dean of the co llege's
School of Arts ;.ind Sciences. He has co.autho red two book s.
Green is graduating
this summt:r wi th majors
in psycho logy and sociology.
A M inneapolis
native. he was director
of Proj ect
Bootstrap
while at St. C loud. He
founded the prog ram.
which provides fina ncial
;.issistance. through private con tributi ons. to St.
C loud student s willing to
pay for half of th e ir co llege expenses.

T he St. C luud Ja)cce:namcd Green the 19n
Outstandini?. Youn!?. Man
of the Yeat Ne.\ t ~fall he
will be part uf an Integrated Studies Tc~ml at
lhe College of St. Bene•
diet.
Mu ~ic during commencement wi ll be pro•
vided b) a Bra ss Quintet
a nd tenor J ames Flom.
;.isso~ia te profe ssor or
music. ·
Arno ld S to rd.i hl. one
of the 1972 Distingui shed A lumni rec ipient s. will
greet the gr;.iduates on
beha lf of the Alumni
Association .
Commencement mar•
cha ls arc Dr. J oh n Erickso n. pro fesso r o f chem istry. and Dr. Ra y Rowland. director Of informati on serv ices.

(Degree, from p.1) - - - - - - - - - "The idea behind the
sta te requirements and
our degree program and
department isn' t that an
admin istra tor needs more
co llege credits." he note_d .
" It's that he needs more
courses relat ive to what
is happening on his job
and in "the ed uC\ tional
setting now."
Anderson said that in

the future. the educati ona l adm in istration department will look into
the admini stra ti o n of
voca tiona 1-techn ica I
sc hools. comm unity ad•
ministration · programs
and junior co llege administra tion. No th ing is
now offered in these
a reas. he sa id.

Our Last Summer Issue
This is o ur last sum mer issue of the College Chronicle for I972.
Publication for fa ll begins Sept. 25. The deadline for copy a nd
Adverti sing is Sept. I . If we can serve you . sto p by :

CHRONICLE OFFICE 136 ATWOOD CENTER
PHONE 255-2164 or 255-2449

BUSINESSMAN
Profit Squeeze got you down .:Need a lift?

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
HAS A

PLAN FOR YOU.

• 9000 readers in the regular academic year.
• Publishe_d twice weekly - Tuesdays & Fridays
• All new business and advertising dept. to
serve you better.
• For more info . call: 255-2164 or 255-2449
ask for:
OR

AL ANDERSON
JOHN SHONTZ
Reasonable Rates

BUSINESS MANAGER
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PATRONIZE THE CHRONICL ~ ADVERTISER S:--\
I
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Thirteen out o f fifteen in vited candidates turned
out to meet with students during the Chronicle
sponsored ··Meet the Candidates Da y."
About 100 students ventured into the Atwood
Civic Penney Roo m betwee n 9 a.m . and noon o n
Tuesday to button hole ca ndidates and take advantage of the free refreshment s.
Ms. De Ha lberg. working with the League of
Women Voters. attended the caucus as a qualified
registrar and about two dozen students were registered.
..
The Chronicle sponso red the .. Meet the Candida~ s Day" for a two-fold pu rpose. F irst of al l.
witli the advent of the 18-yea r-old vote, the SCS
camp us wi ll have terrific iri'ipact on the leg islative
races. With a po tentia l 10,()(X) bloc of votes thi s
fall. the campus cou ld shoe in any candidate.
Al so, the Chronicle intended the candidates to
meet with the college community in order that the
cand idates would become awa re of the problems
and need s unique to thi s college community.
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the fine artof
spendmanship

______..., .-:;
FOLLY FARM
RIDING CENTER
Eng lish & W estern
Equitation. Dressage
Jumping
•

\

.,.

Introductory Offer
For Students •
6 min. from campus

252-4356

The Photo Lab does
Portraits
Advertising,
Passports & Visas
Film Processing
Candid Photos
The photo lab ..
for the unusual
Phone

255-3327
253 ,4147

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp '{'fa •
tional checking account. The state ment
helps to balance outgo wit h money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

TAPP
NATIONAL BANK

\Ill.'

l

I

SAMIVIY'S
FREI; Q~AI
OF C~KE
Pl?-

WITH EVE.R

CARRY 0111
OR
DELIVERY
16-7th Ave. N t:,:
St. Ck,ud, Mirin.
252-4540

~
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Shalom Players
present real /ife
aspects of drug
education to class

b,• Sara Hero
The Sh a lo m Pl ayc ~s. a 1.:o llcge and hig h sc hoo l :- ludent thea tre g ro up. pri.::-en t a new appro:J1.·h in d rug
edu ca t io n.
The props arc woodi:n beer 1;a ses. th e ir dial ogue
spo ntani.:o us. their med ium lau ghter and their purpose
is to. ··demonstra te the real pi l" ture of life a ~ a d rug
user.
Dr. Came ro n Th o mpson . SCS H PE R in stru1;tur.
explained that the g ro up' s purpose ... wa s tu edu cate
people about d rugs and gel rid of the commo n stereotype s of drug use rs."
Prese nted to va ri ou s audien ces. th e performan ce
consists of se veral skit s each conta ining a me ssage
from the drug environment that th e Sha lo m Pla yers
a re stri ving to get ac ross.
For example. several skit s zero in on alco hol , demo nstrating that. "it is the greatest drug of abuse:·
Thompso n said . Othe r skits explore th e message s th at
j ails aren"t reall y drug free but rather the ea siest place
lo get them. while others exp la in th at it' s dangerou s
lo mix barbituates and alco hol. ..
Thompson pointed out that li fe in the drug scene is
very di smal s~ when drug users gathe r. they provide
hum o r to make life more tolerable .
The Shalom Players a lso use hum'"o r a s a subtle
way of putting messages across. "Spontanei ty is the
key. from the word go if the re is not spo nta neity.
forget it.'' Thompson exp la ined. "because if d ialogue
is canned. the aud ience rejects it." Many of the group
are ex-use rs and d raw thei r dialogue fro m e., perience.
The Sha lom Pla ye rs we re c reated in October. 197 1.
inspired by the Marth o n Ho use Treatment Age ncy
o n t he ea st co asl. Began as<!. fund-raising project fo r
t he St. Cloud Drop-in Cente r. the group now recei ves
school cred it s and di vides profits among them se lves
to pay fo r•expense s.

em

RUFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTE"R 255-2292
No. -

• Get to know Rottier Products

"""

HAIR CONDITIONERS

Stereo
Associates
Inc.
under New Management

II

SECOND SALE EVER!

Nova 88

Identical to !h e 86 ·1 in
acou stical design, the Nova
offers a provocati ve geometri c grille of oi led walnut and
c har coal brown d eco rator
fab ri c.

regular list
price $198.00
J"B L sale price :

$168.00
we have the complete .J BL line

M & D Stereo Associates, Inc.
253-5741
917 St. Germain- Next to the Paramount
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Newgate's warm aJmosphere promotes
enthusiasm among SRM Inmates
BIKE REPAIRS

by M ik e Krafnick
Edilor's nole: This is lhe serond
in ■ series or a rticles dea ling
with lhe Newgate progr11m a t
the St. Cloud Refonn ■ lo ry.
The progr11m gi•es inmates ·a
chance a l ■ college education.
lbis a rticle contains comments
made by inma tes, staff and
teache.rs in•ol•ed in lhe progr11m.

PARTS • ACCESSO!IIES

Wheels for Health
252-2366

16 S. 21.•t Ave.

Armed robbers. forge rs, and burg la rs in a
co llege setting is a situation unique to the Newgate progra m at the St.
C lo ud Reformatory for
Men(SRM).

SHORT OF CASH?
Having lro uble findinga job 10
fill lhose rewweeksbetwee n
$u mme r schoo l and 1he fall
Sotuion?

First choral institute
offers free concerts

If you are looking for a
quick way to make up
for the earnings lost
whi le attending summer
school, yo u can build up your
bank account 6y working lots of
hours with us .. . right up until the
day schoo l starts!

Ce nt ra l Minnesota co llege students, high schoo l
stude nt s and thei_r chora l
teachers a re a ttendi ng
a two-week c ho ra l institute Aug. 7-18 at

sc's.

Filt out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant location you prefer .

The institute, first of
its kind at SCS. incl udes
pri vate instructi o n in
vo ice and piano. co urses
in · music hi story a nd
music theo ry for high
school st udent s and dail y
cho ir rehearsa ls.
A directors sem inar
is held daily with the
institute·s featured clini . c ian . B. R. Hen son. d i•
rector o f choral activiti es at Texas C hristia n
U ni ve rsity.
Hen so n wi ll co nduct
cl asses for underg radua tes a nd g"radua te students
and will direct the d a il y
choir rehea rsa ls.

MINNESOTA PLANT LO CATIO NS
• Le Sueur 56058

•Winsted55395
• Cobto 5532I

• Blue Earih 56013
• Mo n11om•,y 56069

•Glencoe 55336

GREE°N GIANT COMPANY
Y.s,Grun Giant . I •m lnter•staa In working wnn you tn ls summ...-. ·
1ddltlon1 1 lnform.auon 1nd 1n 1J)s,lle1tlon blink.

P1NM Mnd

m•

Nim• _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addr.U _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slit•~
·-----Pnon•---------------

AN EQUAL OPPORTU NITY EMPLOYER

• Pewter
• Wood Carvin9s
• Ski Sweaters
• Exquisit Mobiles
• Wall Hangings

• Swedish Clogs
•
•
•
•

Caspari Cards
Stitionary
Teakwood&.. Rosewood
Porsg rund China

tiqen =.:

• Gifts foreveryone
.
~
,

J.
[I·.··•··.·.· 1. ' A~
m

· .•

Foryoushopping

CON-VENIENCE

back lo the in stituti o n by
liked the g roup meet ings.
g iving them a co ll ege
The inma tes in New cducati o n.
gat e meet in g roup · for
"Newgate is the only
an hou r a da y fou r day s
good vocati o nal th ing
a week . The group meetthey ha ve in thi s in sti in gs a re directed toward
t ution:·
said
J ohn
prob le m so lving and
Ringsrud.
an
inmate
establishing pos iti ve fee lthree month s into t he
in gs in the the pee r gro up .
program.
·· 1 sat back a ll q ua rRing srud. who g radute r:· DuPree explained.
ated from high school
.. because
they
argue
during hi s la st sta y at
about such trivi a l thi ngs
the
institut ion,
had
a s whe th e r o r no t the
prev io us ly
a ttended
windows
sho uld
be
No rmanda le Junior Colopen ...
lege a s a part t im e stuGene Ha ywood. 20.
dent be fore he came back
from Min neapo li s. agreed
to the Re fo rm a to ry for
with Dupree, a nd fee ls
a second time .
that the g roups a re
" It took me a bo ut
.. superfici a l. ..
three yea rs to get into
"The educatiQn part is
the prog ram, " he sa id.
the part I li ke the most ...
The voca li sts will study .. Th e main hassel wa s
Ha ywood said . "What
music of the Rena issa nce. with cus tod y a nd the
they want yo u to do in
baroque and ro manti c cl a ssifi ca ti o n team s...
g roups ca n never be
periods a nd will presen t
Funded by the Di viaccomplished .''
an 8 p.m. conce rt Thurs- sio n of Vocational ReHe directed most of
day, Aug. 17. in the Per- hab ilitat io n (DVR) at
the blame toward the inform ing
Arts Cente r SRM, Ringsrud exp la inmates.
"They
d o n' t
.. Recital Ha ll. The con - ed th at he enjoys acawa nt to probe prob le ms
ce rt is o pen a nd there is demi c studies but co uldn 't deep enough,'' he conno cha rge .
afford it previously. He
tinued . He a lso feels that
" Th e in stitute gives Said that Newgate ha s
there are too many in music students a nd di- g iven him the chance to
ma tes in each g roup for
recto rs a chance to work get the education he ha s
the groups to be effective.
in a co ncentrated area wanted.
Haywood. who g raduwith o ne of t he leading
Presently in the Rea ted fro m high school in
peop le in the cho ral formatory o n an agthe Reformatory last
field ,"
sa id
Shi rley g ra va ted fo rgery conJune and was in Ncw Schrader, who is assist- vict ion. he feels tha t hi s
gate the followi ng Seping inst itute director biggest problem right
tember. sa id the ~u p
M a beth Gyllstrom.
now is the rest of the
structure should be reDr.
Schrader
will institution.
.
vised.
teach music theory dur" When you have to
.. They should have a
mg the rn st1tute Other leave the wa rm atmobetter out line of wba t
St Cloud_ ~ ta le mus ic sp here "in Newgate," he
the gro up does." he
faculty ass1s!rng are A!ln sa id, "you are expected
sta ted . " Also, if the
Schaffert Miller. offi -;H1l Ito go back to )'o ur dra b
gro ups were not malldiaccompanist and app lied ce ll and stud y. Most of
tory, I think they co uld
pi a no
teache r,
a nd the time there is too
accom pli sh a lot more.
T-homas Abbo tt, applied much noise to be able to
-- some peop le just
vo ice tea cher. Wa lly study.
don't function when th ey
Miller, choral director
.. The only t ime I find
are com pe lled to be a
a t Elk R ive r High School, to stud y is early in the
part of the group," he
wj ll teach applied voice .
mo rni ng when everyone
added .
A cho~a l c_o ncert. un- e lse is as leep:·
Concerning the res t
der the d1rect1on of g uest
. Mike o ·uPree. 24, ha ilof the inmate popu lac~nductor B. R. Henson. ing from the Twin C ity
ti on.
Haywood
sa id
will co~clu~e. a two-week area, is serving time in
.. a lo_t of inma tes who ,.
cho ral institute today at the . Reformatory for • a re not in Newgate don' t
SCS.
a rmed robbery.
lik e it beca use they
Henso n bas se rv_e~ ?S
''I'm in for a bout
don' t
understand
it.
head .0 ~ chor~ l ac~ 1". 1ties three yea rs thi s time," he
They think it is j ust an
a t Tnmty Universi ty a nd sa id, "a nd I go t into the
ea rl y out.
ha s been cho ral con- Newgate prog ram be" But they don' t underduc~or of the San An- _ ca use I didn' t want to
-stand," he continued.
tOf!IO Symphony.
just lay around until I
"that you ha ve to prove ,
Institute participants get o ut like I did last .,,,,. y.o urse lf to the Newga te
college - a nd hig h time ."
sta ff a nd the staff o f the •
schoo l student s a nd their
Du Pree ~dded that he
rest of the instit uti on.
d irectors - will perform fee ls the edbcatioh g iven
If they cou ld see th a t
a t 8 p.m·. toni ght in the to him by Newgate '#i ll
a nd unders\a nd , maybe
Performing Arts Center he lp hin:i to stay o ut
they cou ld appreciate ·
Rec ita l Ha ll. The conce rt next time.
. Newga te."
is _free a nd ope n to the
"The teachers in New-- 1 a m pe rfect ly in favpublic.
,
ga te a re good.' ' he con.:
ona nd ha ppy," sa id Dr. "
On the progra m a re six tinued . "They are .con~
Ri chard Wa lker, a teach- .,
The men . inmates al
lhe S RM . are gi ven the
chan ce for a co llege
edu cati o n throu g h pro ject Newgatc .
Tim McCoo l, a New gate staff me m ber. said
th at
before
New gate
came to the institution.
"50 oer ce nt o f th e peo ple
go ing out of th e in stitu tion wen; lucky if th ey
didn' t come ri ght back.''
He
indicated
that
Newga tc is trying to
help redu ce the number
of ex-inmates com ing

O :,L' -

·HouS:,~ '. ;~:::::::::

Westgate ~ Center

lb=========a-=======;;;;;asaa;T;;;.C;; L; ;O;a;U; ;O,::;M;;;t;;;NN;;;E;;;SO=TA==:a

•~;d~:eTaRhn~n?~i~:
mantle per10 s.
ey tn·
e lude two Bach cantatas.
Pa lestrina's "AIITla Rede!flptoris ~ ~ter" and
Mende lsso!J_n;,5
"' There
Shall a Star from J acob:··

~~nP~.-~i~aj:~t: ;e~~;~
we ue inmates.
DuPree. who has been
in Newgate for two
quarte rs. s~ id that it is
.. so metimes ha.rd-to relate to. the staff. in New~~· He espeCia di s-

II(

r;~;

:~a~dn •. t~~i~Ne:gha~~
a re 0 1ng in ewga te .
Walker,
who
also
teaches a t St. Cloud
State Co llege. teaches
psycho logy a nd. vocational planning- cou rses
a t the Refo rm ato r;y.

•
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I A nderson. from p. I 1
Ander son prder:- th~ll.
"!..:orporation,
pol ii.:c
. .,__, them si.:ln:s:· in the en \·iro nmcntal i.:on 1rol proi.:e~s. "'Standards !, hould
Thi!, fa ll the H uskie s
be si.: t up ea,.-h year until
wi ll field a ,l .J. ➔ de the po int i!, rc~Khed
fense. Last season the
when there is a safe
Husk ie s emp loyed a five.:
en viron ment." he said .
man line.
Anderson
explai ned
Simpson sa id the dethat the necessary pollufens ive backfield will go
tio n con trol can not be
prim a ri al ly man -to-man
pa id for a ll at once a nd
a ltho ugh it migh t appea r
in sisted. ..no thing new
as a zo ne defense in so me
be put o n the ta x ro les
in stances .
until it ca n be justified .' .
There is an overall
Taking a stand on nolack of speed on the
fa ult insurance. Anderteam . acco rdi ng to Si mpso n wou ld li ke to see th e
son . and th e defensive
state ... go ahead with a
backs will be looking for
modified fo rm of noco mpen sa ti on by sliding
fault ins uranci.:. Seeing
fr om a man-to-man de the bugs in othe r state
fense to a de sg ui sed
prog ra llls.
Anderson
zone de fense .
term s Minne so tan s luck y
(Football , cont. on p.8 )
beca use th ey have th e
ad va ntage of stud ying
no -fa ult in surance program s a ln:: ady in pro•
gress.
Remova l o f sec recy in
gove rn me nt is a nother
exam inat ion.
ca mpa ig n
objec ti ve.
The curr ic ulum com"People ha ve the right
mlllee also req ue~ted the
to know wha t·s goin on.
department s to repo rt
how our money is be ing
their pol icies on the
spent: · Anderso n sa id .
granting o f credit in
Com par ing state and
wats other than o nFede ra l polic ie s. Andercampus c lass room inso n po inted o ut th at the
structi on, such as CLEP
amount
of
mate ri a l
subject exam inat ion s. to
cl ass ified as sec ret ha s
the com mittee by J a nu ary
dropped and the state.
I. 1973. lnth eJu ly meet.. should be willing to
ing, the co mmittee asked
tha t a ll department s repo rt· it s po licy "in a llowing studen ts opportunit y
to demon strate competence in ways oth e r th a n

New Huski~ football coach installs
I formation to utilize star players
1

by Mike Krafnick
The
SCS
football
Huskies begin pract icein g for their ·72 seaso n
next week with a new
coach. and a new o ffen se
a nd defense.
"Our offen se wi ll be
so mewhat different thi s
yea r." sa id Mike Simpso n. new SCS football
coach.
.>
The rea so ns behind the
change is offense. he explained. is the perso ne l
factor for thi s fa ll.
.. We are go ing to the
I fo rm a tion this year
primarially because of
two people,'' he sa id.
C hu ck Wil so n. so ph-

more quarterback. is
the leading ca ndicl ate for
the H usk ie field ee neral
spo t thi s year. .. He is a
good ru nni ng back:·
S im pson said .
The I · fo rmation offen se impli es qu a rterback
optio ns .._ a nd the pla yaction-pass pl ays. Wil so n' s runnin g ab ilit y and
his potenti al pass ing
threa t helped S impson
decide on t he I forma tio n.
Emery LaPoin te, ru nni ng back. is another
reaso n Coach S im pson
decided on the new offense.
"La Po inte is as good a

runningback a!, an vonc in
the le"ague:· Simpson
said. Because he is a
4uick starter can get
such a qu ick start from a
standing position. a nd beca use he is a good blockin g back. Sim pso n ha s
decided on him to sta rt
as the close back in the
I form at ion.
Oti s Sa nders. who ha s
.. grea t ba lance··
a nd
so me speed. ca me out of
sp ring t ra ining as the
number one ca ndidate fo r
the tail back slot.
The defensive changes
will be a much greate r
one. acco rding to S impso n.

Mankato curriculum committee approves
vocational training in lieu of college credit

"
,

,

The first step to gr'ant
up to 48 hours of c redit
to students fr om a rea
vocat iona l
techni ca l
schools rece ived a pprova l
a t la st month 's Mankato
State Co llege curriculum
co mmittee meeting.
Befo re the act ual acceptance of vocationa l
technical schoo l tran sfer credit becomes a
reality
howeve r,
the
curriculum
commj ttee
mUSf1irSfreView "th'C prog ram s offe red at the
sta te vocationa l school s
and th en se lect which
programs would trans-.
fer.
Under the new institu tio nal pofrcy, vocational schoo l students
co uld receive up to 48
c redits for two years in
a n ap pro ved vocational

technica l · sCttoo l progra m. Students co mpleting less than two full
years wo uld recei ve a
proportio nate number o f
c redits. A student completing one yea r would
be eli gible fo r 24 c redit
hours. The c redit s accepted by M a nkato State
Co llege for voca tiona l
techni ca l sc hool preparation may be used in
major o r mino_r fields as
accepted by a n academic
departme nt.
Dr. Brendan Coleman.
Director of the Center
for Vocational Co mpetency and a member o f
the curriculum co mmittee·s subcommittee whi ch
ca me up with the tra nsfe r credi t proposa l. sa id
students should be given
the chance to show that

he or she is com petent
and then ge t cred it for
it
At th e sa me meetin g.
th e curri culum com mittee ap),roved the use of
the Co llege Level Exam ina ti on Program (CL
EP) fo r the test ing of
fi ve general ed ucation
areas. C LEP testing in
the fiv e areas. Engl ish
co mposition. soc ial sc iences-histo ry.
na tural
sc iences. humanitie s, a nd
ma the ma tics wo uld a llow st udents to earn up
lO · 45 c redit s toward
ge~era l ~d uca ti on re4u1 rements.
Anyo ne ma y take the
CLEP tests. which will
be offered each quarter .
1f they ha ve not taken
any co llege cla sses in
th e ge ne ral educa ti o n
testing area prio r to the

(Credits, cont. on p.8 )
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SHOP

Feiler Jewelers •
FIRST
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♦
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♦
♦
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COME PAY
·us A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.
• Chi cke n Dinners
• Spaghetti Dinners
• Sandw iches
•Seafood
. For A Lively Atmosphere Come To The
LIGHT & DARK BEER

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

make publ ii.: rccords and
l.°O mmittecs !,bould be
ope n to scruntiniLation ."
Anderson belie ve~ thr.:
\ll tin1! age sho uld be
lowerCd 10 18. Explaining hi s posi tion. he said.
··so me peopk grow up al
IS. ~ornr.: at .io . I believe
in fu ll rights. respon s·ibilities and pri vledges ...
Anderson views the
abortion issut: as one in
which there mu st be a
state- wide
view po in t.
·· Both sides have a case
and the fina l deci sion
mu st
be left up to the
voters:· he sa id . Accord ing to And erso n. ··tt
doesn' t make a lot of
diffcreni.:e what my views
arc. because if rm doing
my job:· my view\
shou ldn·t mattr.:r:·
Altho ugh
A nde rso n
beli eves that the Viet
Na m War and am nest\
issues arc not part o·f
the state campaign issues. A nderso n be lieves.
.. We've fo ught en ough
wa rs. but there should
be no amnesty unt il
after
pri so ners
a nd
t roops a re home.'·
And e rson's
po lit ical
expe rience include s WOfk
as a vi ll age cle rk in
C lea rwa te r
Minneso ta
and tw o and a half yea rs
of po litica l scie nce and
pre -law cou rses at SCS.
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. HOUSE OF PIZZA
FREE ST. CLOUD AREA DELIVE.RV
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.
No Dela y

♦ Diamond
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♦

: ,s etting & Fitting

■ll&l.w,1,11,1,lli,ll,i6l~'
FR I DAV!
Wanted IVOllle~ in the \l'Dr.,t Way.
•
d that's the way he got them.
•
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MEMBER OF THE
:
AMER ICAN • GEM SOCIETY ♦
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~
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ALAN ARKIN, PAULA PRENTISS

. SthAve.
OPEN TIL ZA.M .
♦ .~ :;i!;\'J:~~ ♦
252 _930_0
19 S________________________
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-Classifieds--

1

ROO .\ IS

Apt. for ren1 knule over 21
C 1II 25J-3(Jf 2.
Lt . housekeepin g room~ for
wom en - p:irking. l:wndry. 393
2nd A\'e. So. 251-J2k7 .

J.:-urnishcd t\rb. fo r \\omen.
parking. laund ry. 393 2nd Ave.
So. 25 1-J2S7.
·Girls carpeted room s TV. kitch en & lau nd ry fa eili tie!>. 31,!J.
4th Ave. So. 252-0572.
Rooms for males 1 blk. fr o m
ca mpus. kitchen, off st reet
pa rking. una pproved; summer.
fa ll. 25..1-4681 afte r 6 p.m .
CA male ho using summer fall
si ngles doub les . Inquire 626
6th Ave. So.
Fa ll a nd summer vac;incies
girls kitchen and la undr y SI0
a week double occ upa ncy S 12
single . 394 2nd Ave. So. ask
for Mary o r Ca rrie.
Apls. for re nt fo r girls ve ry
clean a va ilable second summer session and fall . 252-6320
a h er 5 p.m.

-

A

Rooms for male ~tudenl f:111
quarter . Cli,~c to c:unru~ . Call
252--Hl76.

:1.111~ d;lll)

Rooms 2 girb fall qu:1rtcr. 25 12(17X. -II I 5th t\ vc. So

TH A.' -KS to ,i ll ~ou Muther~
out there "ho have ~uppurtcd
the C hronicle .

C

Colleg.e st udent lo handle Minneapol is Trib and S_tar south
;ind southea st Si. Cloud . 2522400 .
Girl to .~ha re ho use wit h J gi rls.
Ca ll 252-04 10.
Ride needed from St. Pau l-St.
Clou d daily fa ll a nd winte r
qua rters. 776-586 1.
S ludcnt with farm background
to work parttime su mme r &
fa ll on dai ry farm. 252-0728 .
Mountain volu nteers. Call 2533131 6 p.m . - 2 a.m.
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(Credits, from p.7)-- - - - - - - - School o f Education a lso
ha ve a se pe ra te transfe r
c redit po licy with the
Mankato Area Vocationa l Technica l Institute
a rte r recei ving approval
from the co ll ege curricul um co mmittee.
Other
depa rt me nts.
unde r the new co llege
curricu lum
co mmittee
policy. may approach the
body for approva l of •
c red it transfer proposal s
with area
vocat-iona l
technica l· schools on a~
individua l bas is.

Conce rning the Huskies· lack of speed Simpso n sa id .. Ji, genera l · a
lot of guys wi ll be repo rt in g in lighter tha n la st
year; any thi ng to seek out
a little mo re speed."'
Simpson sa id the outco me o f the Hu skie s'
'_72 seaso n will dept!nd
large ly on "how much
he lp ou r new peop le ' ca n
give us, and how much of
a wi nning a ttitude our
pla yers deve lop."
The · HuskiCs a re very
weak th is sea s0n in th e

number o f
re turning
letterman ve terans. He
po in ted o ut that wh ile
Ma nk a to State returned
37 a nd Morehead State
ret urned 35. SCS cou ld
mu ster o·nl y 17 letterme n for the upcom ing
season .
Simpson
said
the
Huskies will play .. inte restin g a nd a gg ress ive .
ba ll thi s year." and that
the Huskies ·~wi ll win
some ba llgames and be
very much in eve ry ball
game."
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:'\luu nt :ain Like, Hrn O p.m
;1. m . 25 3-.,131. ·
1969 Pvntiac GTO 2 dr hri.lt.
C.ill 25J-JJ29 after 5 p.m.
1961 Che\) Impal a 28J V8
stick run s good . 255-21 13 during. da y. 252-0065 after 4.
Es1a1e Sa le: Antiques. tools.
hou sehold good s from 5 bu ildings. Sat. 19. Sun . 20. I 1/: mi .
no rth of Sa rte ll o n Nort h Ri ver Road

TO JOH N with love. ed .
T HI S IS IT BIG BOB. r m
out! The last Chro nicle.
1\h- Hero. th ank s ! We couldn't
ha-\'C done ii without yvu r su nshine .

WE ARE DONE ! With a little he lp fr o m my fr ien ds. ed .
BIG Al. wa nt 10 buy ;1 tape
deck? Cheap?
M IK E. When you said . What
do we do now? Order Anoth er
one. Ra y.

C
K

PERSO NA L
Will Person who took green
Huffy bike from Headley Hall
bike rack please return it to
the sa me place. · I need it t,ack
and don ' t have the bl'ead · 10
repl ace it.
Lon• a nd let love ! Gay help
fo r gay people . Call 253-3 137
6-9 p.m. nightly .

(Football from p.7)---- - - - - - -

SWEET S UE A:'1-IJ
EXCl·IRO NICI .E C AROL. where
"ere yousc when I needed
Youse-:'

L
0

6 :30 p.m . Friday, Aug . 18
KVSC will present
a discussion based
upon the book and
movie :
A CLOCKWORK ORANGE

o n-campu s
c lass room
instructio n. culminati ng
fo r the student in th e •
gru nting o r waiv ing or ·
credits fo r major a nd
, minor general educati_on
requirement s."
Onl y the School of
Busine ss grants credit
for majors a nd minors
through the use o f CLEP
subject
examinations
whi ch we re approved
last year fo r such app li ca ti on . The Di str ibu tive.
Business and Office Ed~ '
uca ti on P rog ra ms of th e

.\ l uun1a in ,ifkr, p:neral coun,elmg. ,\lci.l 1cal n:fcrr;1I!> &
i.lrut! tnfo. ~5J-31.l l (, p.m . ·

FOR SALE
or rent Mobile Home in park.
253-3479 2 bedrooms.

K
V

ArfENTION
Typing, pape rs o r a ll · kind s.
252-2 166.
Call 253-3131 daily fo r hel p.
Typing. themes. etc. in
ho me. 252- 1813.
Riding lessons
252-4 356.

Folly

my

Farm

Sew·ing and alte ra tio ns. 2523667 .
Lost T hursday. Aug . 10, contact lenses in brown plastic
case by Headley Hall on J rd
Ave. and 8th St. College Campus . R EWARD .

The Tst hou r will present:
Film critics and a dean
of mental health
The 2nd hour will present:
The author of the
book ,rnd the star
· of the movie
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sors a light lunch every Mon•
da y noon. 11 :00 - I p.m . Facu hy, sta ff and students at the •
college a re welcome lo co me
to the Newman Center and
meet o n the Terrace overlooking the river for fo od and co nversation .
COMMUNION SERV ICES
Thu rsday. 5:30 p.m. at St.
John 's Episco pa l C hurch com-

: ~;i~~;~~~iC:ts~~rncr or 4th_.
ECUMEN ICAL SERVICES
vic!~~~~ra_f~~~1~:~cca~ U~~~:
ed C hurch of C hrist.
C HRISTIAN
REFORMED CHURC H
The C hristian Reformed
Church will be ho lding a
mornin g worship !;ervice at ttie

E
Then after the
discussion the soundtrack
in its entirety
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